
ou’ II be surfin
Don’t miss out on the
Party of Five action
By Angela Rush
staff writer

Claudia is accepted into a new
school that she applied to without
anyone’s knowledge. Julia and Grif-
fin are having marital problems and
Julia wants to attend a college that she
was accepted to but does not know
how to maintain their relationship, so
Griffin decides it would be best just
to separate for the time being. Bailey
ends up getting back together with
Sarah after his relationship with
Annie ends. Charlie, the oldest, is
struggling with his relationship with
Daphne, who recently became preg-
nant.

Have you ever just been flipping
through the channels on the televi-
sion and stopped to check out a show
that caught your attention'.’ That’s
how I discovered Party of Five which
is on the air Wednesdays from
9:oopm- 10:()()pm on Fox.

The scoop on Party ofFive is just
this: it features shows that reflect real
life situations that common everyday
people experience. It discusses issues
such as alcohol and drugs and so on.
The plot generally varies from week
to week, but there are always four dif-
ferent stories occurring within any
episode. Each character has his or
her own message to get across dur-
ing the course of the show.

So, are you wondering why I have
brought this to your attention? Well
if you have not seen the show this is
your opportunity to catch up with
what has gone down lately. Just check
out this awesome website

<www.geocities.com/Hollywood/
Hills/7706/POF.html>.

The website contains summaries
of the show, articles about the cast,
individual pictures of the cast mem-
bers, groupshots, links to other sites,
and many more things concerning
the show. The page also contains
links to a chat room in which you
can just go and discuss the events
that have occurred on previous
shows or talk about what you think
may happen in thefuture. It is a very
informative website and I encourage
you to take a few minutes and just
look at it, especially if you are a fan
of the show. Remember there is al-
ways a party with Party ofFive.
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Gambling
Internet
David Young
staff writer

Place your bets! A trip to Las Ve-
Igas is highly unlikely. A bookie is il-
legal. Those of you who enjoy the
excitement of wagering on your fa-
vorite team, or a big game, need look
no farther than the Internet. It's fast,
its easy, and it is still legal. The much
debated topic ofInternet gambling has
been going on ever since the begin-
ning of the World Wide Web. The
U.S. wants it banned, but right now
that looks impossible. As long as it is
still on the net it’s legal, and gambling
jisall over the net.

Internet gambling is easier than
tnost people think, and it s not hard
to find, <www.gamblingtimes.com>
is one of the best and hottest sites on
the web. Not only is this an interest-
ing site in itself, but itcan lead you to

different casinos all over the world,

with its global gaming guide. To start

wagering you need to set up an ac-
count with a certaincasino. Youusu-
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ally set this account up through your
bank. This is how money is either
credited or taken from your account.
Then you can wager on almost any

sporting event you want to. It is the
casino’s discretion, to which games are
available to wager.

You can browse through the store
or look at different gamingmagazines.
Up to date news is available through-

easy and fun
out the gambling world. The gam-
ing news Section will show you all
the lines, the hottestplaces to bet, and
also some helpful hints.

Those who get a rush out of a wa-
ger but don’t have the funds to bet
can still find enjoyment on the web,
with recreational gambling and fan-
tasy leagues. Gambling for fun is a
popular alternative to using real
money. There are numerous sites on
the web, involving games not requir-
ing money. I recommend the search
site<www.dogpile.com> to find such
sites.

Not as dangerousas gambling,but
still requiring some money are the

- very popular fantasy leagues. Here
you pick and choose your own team
and win money depending on how
well your team does compared to the
competition. Whatever you like to
do, I guarantee it can be found on the
net, with material you have probably
never seen before.
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Horoscopes on the Internet
By Kristie Vitron
staff writer

Ifyou are dying to call one of those
Psychic Hotlines that are advertised
on television to see what the stars have
to say about your future, don’t bother.
Why should you waste your time and
moneywhen you can receive the same
entertainment over the internet?
There are various horoscope and as-
trological websites for those who are
browsing the web for fun or for those
who are diehard believers seeking
astrologically accurate information.

For whichever you desire, I suggest
<www.4yourhoroscope.com>. This

site oilers daily, weekly, birthday, and
work horoscopes. The horoscopes are
a lot like the ones that you see in
magazines or newspapers. They of-
fer vague hints of the past, present,
and future. The readings are done by
a psychic named Star Diva. Readings
are provided for each of the twelve
signs of the zodiac.

For the internet surfers concerned
with hive, the Star Diva offers love
compatibility and romantic profiles.
If you know your own and your

partner's zodiac signs, the Star Diva
is able to tell you your romantic fu-
tures together.

I looked up the daily horoscope for
Leo. my zodiac sign. My luture holds

only good tilings and the horoscope
ottered me some advice to ensure that

this to happen. Most horoscopes on

this webpage are probably similar to

this. They arc meant to entertain you
and make you teel good, and they
should not be taken too seriously

The website kept me interesteil and

entertained with a lot of fun and col-
orful graphics. Each of the twelve
zodiac signs were represented and
described through various pictures
All of these components made the
website fun. and they will probably
get me to check my horoscope again

some time in the future.

Major League Baseball On-line
by Jason Snyder
staff writer

The 1998 Major League Baseball
season has been one for the record
books. The home run chase, playoff
races, the Yanks’ breaking ofthe most

wins in a season in the American
League, the end of Cal Ripken Jr.’s
streak, and David Wells’ perfect game
captivated fans around the world.
What a season! But wait: It isn’t even
over yet! So where can you get the
latest news and scores from the play-
offs? At MajorLeague Baseball’s web
site at

<www.majorleaguebaseball.com>.
Not onlycan you get the latest news

and scores, but player profiles, fea-

tures, games, the official rules and the
major league baseball store arc also
available at this easy to reach, easy to

remember web site.
There are so many places to go and

people to learn about on this website.
From #l-#7O, this site captured Mark
McGwire's historic chase of Roger
Maris's home run record. The jour-
nalists and statisticians were there
when Sammy Sosa closed in on the
heels of Big Mac and as the Yankees
closed in on the heels of the 1954
Cleveland Indians wins in a season
mark. From spring training to the
down to the wire NL wild card race,
this site has been there and will con-
tinue to he there, keeping fans up to

date with the latest baseball scores in
the 1998 playoffs.

When you’re all caught up with the

news and scores, don't log off because
there is so much more to do. First
click on PLAYERS to find and rear
about your favorite player. Biogra-
phies are available on any player ol
your choice. Still have time? Ther
visit the Major League Baseball li-
brary and learn about all of baseballs
present day records. But don't leave
yet, especially if you're going shop
ping for baseball gear. Just visit the
STORE and do some on-line shop
ping.

So many options, so little time! Se
hurry up and find out what is going

on in the 1998 playoffs. So much has
already gone down this season, you
don't want to miss another maeical
moment

featured Internet Web Sites Round-up
<www.gamblingtimes.com

> <www.dogpile.com>

f|^lnpw.4yourhoroscope.coin>
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Site for on-line gambling>

Search engine

<Www.geocities.com/Hollywood/

Hills/7706/POF. html>.

On-line horoscopes

Latest Party ofFive info

<http7/www.mit.edu:Bool/vsg> Vegetarian information

<www.thislife.org> This American life

<www.netscape.com/netcenter/

whitepages.html> Internet White Pages

<www.majorleaguebaseball.com> Official MajorLeague
Baseball Web site
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